
Did you ever liear of a physician recommending fatpork as a diet? of an epicure who enjoyed lard-soaked food?chef who used lard in his most dainty dishes?

1 11
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is endorsed hy physicians, epicures and oooking authoritiesfor its healthfulncss, delicacy and efficiency.
The genuine Cottolcne is sold everywhere in one to

ten pound yellow tins, with our tr.idc-uio.rks."Cotto/rtte"nnd steer's head in cotton-plant tvrealh.on every tin.Not guaranteed if sold in nay other way. Made ouly by
TUR IV. IC. FAIK15AXIC COJirANY,

Chicago. St. I.ouis. New York. Montreal.

I have used

for Consumption, and can
recommend it above all others
for Coughs and Colds.
It is selling like hot cakes.

GUSTAV FALK, Druggist,J@BQ&S£ Win.on Ptacc, Ohio.
^FQJßlLwCotäVKWori^SaS August 31, 1397.

COiiDiTlüü OF THE NATIOWAL EXCHANGE BANK OF ROANOKE, \
October 5,1897. I

KcwourecH. <Loansnnd discounts.$341,215.49*
Ovnrchecks. 48 4United States bonds (to secure circulation) nnd premium. . 25,197.50 <Heal «'State, furniture, llxtures, &c. 11!,919.23Hedemption fund with United States Treasurer. 1,125.00 ,Cash und exchange (gold coin $20,000;. 138,235.78 «

$519,693.48Iilnbilltie*.Capital, sut plus and profits.$122,104.90National bank notes outstanding. 22,500,00Deposits-individual, $355,264.38; banks. $19,804.14). 375,088.52?
-?
$519,093.48

i

r+4 Preparing for Thanksgiving
makes busy times in the kitchen,but you
can save yourself much trouble by order¬
ing your Heinz Mince Meat or Atmore's
Plum Pu'Ming from us. We have all the
delicacies, relishes, sauces, canned goods,fancy cakes and crackers that will make
your Thanksgiving dinner a success.
Nuts, raisins, cheese or fruits to cap the
feast with.

_

SANDY P. FIGGAT & CO.,
116 Salem avenue.

THANKSGIVING DAY
WILL SOON BE HERE.

Then you will need a cheerful fire
glowing in the stove or range to prepare
the THANKSGIVING TURKEY.
To insure the best, order the belled

teams of

W. K. ANDREWS & GO.
to furnish your coal and woo'l, and you
will have no trouble in heating or cook-
lug.

9-room residence, Church avenue, near
Park srreot, lot 50x100 feet, corner lut,all modern conveniences; $3,500, $400 or$500 cash, balance $300 per year. Will
rent for $300 per year. A very desirablehouse.
One of the finest and most desirable

houses on Campbell avenue, very largegrounds, lot 75x300 feet, splendid 9-room
honse, beautiful cabinet mnntles, $1,500,$700 cash, balance easy.
9-room brick resideucc. Campbell ave¬

nue, lot 5(1x130 feet, $1,900, $100 cash,$20 per month. A bargain.
One of t he best residences on TerryHill, 11 rooms, corner lot. beautiful

shade, severa, handsome cabinet mantles,lovely view, once sold for $9,000. We
now otTer at $3,900, $350 cash, $25 or $30
per month. Don't fail to see it.
Large pressed brick residence. Church

nveuue. It rooms, strictly modern; $»,-050. Cos: $5,000 t«build, to say nothingof the lot.
8-room house. Tazewell nvenue s. e.,$900, $75 cash, $12 per mouth.

ELLIS BROS., 104
loi ji:i'i-i:it!

Hammering
It Home!

'i'hut is what wo are doing when we re¬

mind you of the proverbial "rainy day."
This is the beat season of the year to buy
a bouse. If you don't want to own it
wo will rent it for you. If you want to

buy a bouse you won't have to pay all
cash.

4-room cottage, Roror avenue, largelot, shade, and only $525, $50 cash, $10
per month.
A beautiful new 4-room cottage, Dale

avenue s. e , $500 cash.*
Nice Q-room rcsideuce, Dale avenue,

near school building, only $750, $.">0 cash
$10 per mouth. Very conveniently lo¬
cated.

Special bargains in thre*» residences,Wes' En.i.
Lots, West End boulevard, 50x150, $250each.
Destrante lots, well located, Belinont,only $100 eaeh, $¦:> per month.
Lots. Northwest, convenient to round-

house, from $100 to $150 each, only $5
per month.
Now, remember, if the above properties

tire not what you want we can be found
at our office all day and until 10 o'clock
nt night and if you will call and tell us
Just what von want we will get it for
you, or will exchange your property for
others to suit your business.

I Jefferson Street
SOX STUFET.
QE LANK BUILDING:

A^kLONDIKE LETTER.
What a Former Roanoker Has to Say *»f

the Great Northwest.
To the Editor of The rimes: You w 111

very likely think when you open thisthat I have something to kick about urn1that tills is about to be the last effortof the expiring calf. 1 think you u»ed toconsider mo one of your most proficientkickers and possibly for genteel, clear-
cui, regular "Cariiieuclta" action 1 wasat the hear1 of your class. Rut auch Is
not the case, I now receive vour "tut-burst" regularly, thanks to Uucle Samautl yourself, and while tne news some
times lacks thut delicious llavor wbeu It
is freshly gathered.for instance I justlearned to-day that Henry George was
dead and that some one in the Klundike,which 1 read here two weeks ago,bas jitatfound another washtub full of nuggets.y.t I'm always glud to read the Roanoke
news; that so and so has a very line ad.
on a certalu page whereiu ho is ofFeriuggoods at retail much less than they cost
to manufacture, anil that Mr. somebodyelse has just retuued from the North
where be has by rare good luck purchasedNew York city and the gcodness thereof,(with the exception of Dr. Parkhurst who
is abroad) and expepts to have it on his
counters and offered of sale at much less
than it cost him, and that VanLear'scold capsules continue to knock tlle
stalling out of colds and Paul Massies'
soap is a regular Roanoke dust shedder.

I promised to write you after 1 was
through with my wanderings my impres¬sions of men ami things, and especiallythings, «o hero goes. 1 took my trip by-
easy stages, reach!nw bore about three
weeks ago. and so far its I am concerned
Seattle is the only town on the'map. It is
true that the whole State of Washingtonis prosperous. Spokane, Klleushurg and
many other t ities in Eastern Washingtonshow signs of great futures, especiallySpoknpe, but here t he iuterests are more
diversified. There's iron,whole mountains
of it, right.here close at hand. North of
here up the sound are the coal mines t hat
supply this west coast with coal. The
lumber mills within ten miles of Seat tle
on the sound can supply the whole world
within lumber aud shingles and are do¬
ing it. At their tlocks can bo seeu steam¬
ers from China, Japan, Australia, Eug-land, Africa, iu fact from all parts of the
earth.

There's tho fish industry. Washingtonand Oregon put up most of the salmou
used and the>r canneries are located hero
or near. This is the center of mining,the big operators live and do their bank¬
ing hero. This is the shipping place of
mostiof the grain aud hay "of Eastern
Washington aud they r.iiso 50 bushels of
wheat to the acre over here as easy as
Virginia does 20.
Manufacturing of all kinds is spring-inn up, aud last, but not least, thr ship¬ping. The output of all the above indus¬

tries is distributed from this place and
you can imagine what a* scene that cre¬
ates along the wat er frout. It tloesa laud
lubbers' eyes gootl to feast on such a
sight. Here we have a Japanese vessel
manned by litt le Japs with their. little
sailor suits loadiug ships. There is a
Chluese ship with a crew of Chinamen in
their mot her hr.bbards nn:l pt^tarils float¬
ing around in the breeze, and so on.

Tliis Alaska cra/.e has put Seattle
among the foremost cities of the land at a
bound. That country is gettiug !) lOtbs
of its supplies from bete aud all Klou-
dikers come through and outfit here.
Next spring there is no telling what this
ure.it business will amount to. In fact
Washington is one of tho few States in
the v:nion, perhaps the only one around
which one can draw a line and say, live
ir"wlthin yourself and she can do it and
grow fat.
This is truly God's country naturally.I thought'away back in the Dakotas,coming through the "bad lands" that

the good Lcrd certaiuly was due an
apology to man for mnkiiurthat country,but latterly I'm inclined to belie»o be
knew bis business and what be failed to
put that was good back there lie placedout here.

Seattle !s built cn hills overlooking the
sounds. The other day I took i car and
rode up to one of .the highest points in
the city. It was a bright sunsniny daylike one of our May days. Over on one
side was Puget sound, the most beauti¬
ful sheet of salt water in the whole world,almost as far as I could sea the sun was
playing pranks on the clenr green water
and the green timber on each side came
down the waters edge abruptly (.there are
no'(swanipt 'out here). Away In the distance
cou'tl be seen the Olympic range with
their caps all covered with snow. The
sceuery along Puget souml renn nils one
somewhat of the Hudson without tho bigcottages.

I turned around autl on the otlier side
of the city, just ^four miles from sail
water i nd connected by car line, wasLako Washington, a clear water lake
about iifteeu or twenty miles long; its
shores oestincd in time to be lined with
summer bouses and hotels. They have
summer pavilllons and boat houses there
now. Heyond the lake rises the foothills
covered with great,green fir trees, thekind that when you cn- the tree do'vn
you can take the foundation for a house.
Heyond and in the background is grandoltl Mt. Ranier, over 1,100 feet high, withits night cap of snow all tho year round,standing as a sentinel over the city. All!this is tho country for a poet. "If I were
one I'd write verges < n nature, there
%voulr. probably be (i 1,000,000 people inthis country who would't read my effortsbut the sixty-fifth millionth one wouldthink tho others had made a very greatmistake.
So far as I am concerned Seattle is the

town for Die. I shall plant one end of myflagstaff out liere.hang some of my ward¬robe on the other end, lay down in itsshadow and glow up with the country.
WILL P. GILKESON.

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.
'1 lie liest salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt. Rheum,Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,Chilblains, Corns, and nl' Skin Eruptions. and positively cures Piles or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. For sale byMassie's Pharmacy.

For tale by OHAS. D.
.' DIRT IN THE HOUS
WAY TO BEGGARY."

fStories from bife. ^
WHY WOMEN SUFFER,

Women's weaknesses are t ho cause of
nioro sufferiua than nil other diseases
combined. And yet women may easilyavoid all these dislres-siii« ailments If
they will only bo wise. There is a wayto prevent them. Mrs. Isabel Green, one
or the lending ladies of Colchest er. Conn,
gives some valuable advice in these
words: "For three or four years I suffer¬
ed witl 'backache aud bearing down painsand various other ailments peculiar to
womankind and tried many kinds ot
medicine, but until I commenced the use
of Warner's safe cure, I never received
any permauent relief. As the result of
taking it, 1 now feel like a new woman
and have not had an ache or n pain lot
two years piSt. I cheerfully recommend
this great remedy to every wemau who
sutlers as I did."
Experience has proved that Warner's

safe cure is positively the best remedyfor put ting a stop to female weaknesses
of every kiud It is a remedy that no
woman can aiTord to be without and it is
a remedy that

EVERY WOMAN NEEDS.

A DREADED ENEMY.

Too many men are declining, losingt>>eir energy, life aud manly enterpriseby reason of a subtle poison in the blood
which brings on that fatal malady knewn
as Bright's disease, its primary cause it
a disordered condition of the liver andkidneys and there is only one way inwhich it can be cleared out of the system.Mr. E. J. Codd, president of the E. J.Codd Co., of Baltimore, Md., spoke from
experience when he recently said: "Six
years ago I was badly affected by an at¬tack of Bright's disease. II had several
doctors in attendance for some tim<», but
finally discontinued their services and
commenced taking Warner's safe cure.After usingabjutsix bottles I was entire¬
ly cured and restored to health."
These words are strong aud convincing.Thuy prove beyond any doubt that War¬

ner's safe cure is able to cure Bright'stlisease, and every other form of liver andkidney complaint. As a remedy it is un-equaled, it can always be relied uponTnnd
IT NEVER FA IBS.

RACKED WITH PAIN,

Thousands of men and women sufferagonizing pain from chronic rheumatism.They will bo glad to know that there is a
remedy which cures this terrible com¬plaint. Mr. N. Butler, a well-knownresident of Danbury, Coun., testifies tothis faet and says: "Bast spring I suffer-led a great deal from rheumatism and[took every know nremedy without receiv¬ing any benefit. Doctors afforded meflmost no relief ami 1 had begun to des

vir of getting wtll wtieu I heartl ofI'arner's safe cure and decided to try if.
am happy to state after using it. I re-'.lvered rapidly aud have not had an achef.r a pain since."
If you area sufferer from this painfulFitsense, you can take no better remedyVhan Warner's safe cure, which is endorsedliy eminent physicians and recommencedW- thousands whom it has permanently[.red and made

STRONG AND WELL.

kJl&T$a»<EER Tho only safo, sure ane*""*¦ reliable Fomalo PIXI
evor offered, to Ladies,especially recommond-

^ 3 nd to married Ludies.OVAL VUtJiB and toko no other.$1.00 i»« r bos, « ooxcr lor c-..».»>«;.
I.AX. CO.. - Cleveland, Ohio.

VX V!OÖ COM M KltCK' ST KKKIy\, KO INOKK, VA

iUILDS THE HIGH-
rISE IN TIME AND USE

MORGAN'S IDEAS.
Says Congress Should at Once Pass

Belligerent Resolutions.
New York, Nov. '22..In a dispatch tothe llera.li'. from Washington SenatorMorgan, of Alabama, says of the attitudeof Cougress on the Cuban question:"The duty of Congress is plaiu enough,and I hope the House will unite with theSenate iu enacting tho joint resolutionpassed by the Senate at tho extra sessionof 1807, declaring that a state of publicwar exists in Cuba. That declaration isall that is needed to secure to the peopleof the United States aud to the king ofSpain and the republic of Cuba the rightsof war as they are delineil by the laws ofnations.
"The right of the Unit°d States to rec¬ognize tho fact that publlc'war exists inCuba caunot lie deuied, unless we areunder some ban of insensibility to anawful truth at which the whole world isappalled, both on accouut of its magni¬tude and duration, and is shocked andoffended at its inhuman atrocities."Unless some pressure has come uponus that paralyzes the moral sense of the

government, so that it is unconscious ofthe awful truth that has revealed to allthe rest of the we rid the horrors of the
war in Cuba, we are bound in moralhonesty to declare that war exists thereand that the Cuban government, whichhas every attribute of a de faeto govern¬ment for conduct*ug open warfare, ami
every attribute, also, ol a regular civil
government, at least for the purpose ofconducting war. 1 believe the Housewill pass tin* Senate joint, resolution,which goes to that extent only and uofun her.

"If there is any reason why the Houseshould defeat the Senate resolution, Ifail to see it. Without such a declara¬tion wo would lie derelict in nationalduty to Spain if we made any attempt toiuterfere in Cuban affairs, either throughdiplomacy or force. The reason is veryplain. It is tltat, while we admit thatSpain ami the Cubans are at peace and
that Spain is legitimately engaged in tho
suppression of one insurrectionary fac¬tion by lawful means, we cannot decentlyinterpose our advice or our power to cou-trcl or regulate her conduct, the contro¬
versy being entirely domestic. Stich anadmisison by the United States in the faceof the facts is the monumental falsehoodof all history. It has encouraged and
supported a reign of terror id Cuba that
can only be described as 'Weylerism,' andhas drawn into its vortex tunny Americancitizens who are lawfully in Cuba under
our tteaties, and are engaged iu legiti¬mate and peaceful pursuits."

REBELS ATTÄClTlÄVANA.
A Sharp Engagement Follows an
Assault on the Spanish Outposts.
Havana, Cuba, Nov. 22. A. party of

insurgents bist night attacked the Span¬ish outposts of Havana, and a sharp en*
gacrement followed. The sounds of tiringcaused great, excitement in the city, as itis known that large rebel forces are quar¬tered near Havana.

Details of the engagement are not
kuo'vn, but it is snid that, the insuigeutsdestroyed much property la tore sufficient
Spanish forces were concentrated to drive
them away.

Ofllcials refuse to give any information
as to the fight beyond the bare statement
that a party of raiding rebels were found
just outside Casa Bianca and were driven
away. The rebels, it is officially report¬ed, took two horses and one ritle.

GEN. ORDWAY DEAD.
The End Saitl to Rave lleen Hastened by

His Daughter's Downfall.
New York, Nov. 22..Con. Albert Onl-

way, of Washington, D. C, died at 7:15
o'clock last night at the Hoffman House,
in ttiis city, aged 5-1 years. When death
came the General's wife, his sister. Miss
Emu a Ordway, Dr. Pease, the attendingphysician, and Lieutenant Very, a close
friend ami business associate, were at his
bedside. General Ordway and his wife
returned from Europe last Wednesday.They engaged rooms at tho Hoffman
House. Next day the General was taken
sick, and be continued to grow weaker
and weaker until 7:15 o'clock this even¬
ing, when he passed away.The General's death was doubtless has¬
tened by the sad and recent events in
connection with Iiis wayward daughter,Bettina Girard, the actress. The latter,
a complete wreck, was a day or two ago
transferred to a private sanitarium from
Bellevue Hospital.
Owing to the pleading of his wife, who

had become reconciled to her daughter,General Ordway finally consented to the
return of the prodigal, and a reunion of
the family in Washington was arrange'1.General Ordway's death is attributed
by the attending physician to 'jaundiceand deurisy, which developed from a
cohl contracted in Paris.

EIRE IN MELBOURNE.
A HlocK of Business Houses in the Ans

trattan City Destroyed.
Melbourne, Nov. 22..A great lire

broke out here at 2 o'clock yesterdaymorning and in a very short space of time
did enormous damage. It started at the
warehouse ofCraig Will'amsoti, in Eliza¬
beth street, in the very heart of tho city.A strong wind was blowing, and the
fiercely fanned flames rapidly engulfed
building after building. Despite the des¬
perate efforts of the firemen, the entiro
block hounded by Elizabeth,Flinders ami
Swanston street and Flinders lane, with
the exception of two buildings on the
Swanston street front, were destroyedwithin three hours.

The burned section included many nf
the largest business houses in Mel¬
bourne. Tho buildings were completelygutted. As most ol them contütned soft
good-1 tho flames progressed with a rap¬idity which defied all checking, and in
the furious wind ashes and burning de¬
bris were carrii"' into the suburbs, a dis¬
tance of two miles.

it. is estimated that the loss will reach
Ul,000,000 l$5,000,000,) while the trade in
the soft goods has received a serious set¬
back. I Itin In ds of employes of all sotts
have been suddenly thrown out of em¬
ployment.
Melbourne is the capital of the British

colony of Victoria, in Southeast Austra¬
lia The city's population in 18'.»! was
401,000.

WOOD! WOOD!! WOOD!!!
For PINE or OAK wood.by the CORD

or by the LOAD.prepared forCOOKINQ
STOVES or In BLOCKS FOR HEAT¬
ING STOVES, go to W. K. ANDREWS
Ä CO., 219 Falem avenue. Their belled
teams are alwaysireuly to deliver it.

Octobei 29th. 1897.
ö-room dwelling Seventh avenue n. e. \

*0. . '

0-room dwelling Henry street s. w, $9.
9-room dwelling, Ninth avenue 8 w,

$12.
10-room dwelling Ninth avenue s w,

$12.
7-room dwelling, Luck avenue s w, $9.
7-room dwelling Luck avenue s W, $10.
G-rooin dwelling Pat ton avenue n e, $6
Fine news' or, cigar stand on Salem

avenue s w, $S,
Largo storeroom Campbell street,'$30.
Also 15 acres of tine farm land two

and one-half miles from the city, for
sale, or will exchange for city property.

Sec

T, E.B. Hartsook&Co,
Clarke! square.

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't,
UHlco : Itoom No. '-'on Terry Building.

October 1st, 1897.
FOR RENT..DWELLING B.

No. 1002 Franklin sW. 30.00No. 1112 Chapman avenue s w.... 20.00No. 2004 Patterson avenue s w... 10.00No. 2008 Patterson aveuue s w... 10.DONo. 2012 Patterson avenue s w... 10.00No. 2010 Patterson avenue s w... 10.00No. 02-1 Tenth avenue so. 8.00-No. 014 Stewart avenue s.e. 10.00No. 1721 Salem avenue sw. 25.00No. 711 Campbell aveuue s. w.... 8.00No. 1720 Salem avenue s.w. 8.00No. 375 Earnest avenue sv. 3.00No. Iu22 Seventh avenue s. e. ... 0.00No. 1020 Seventh avenue s. o. 6.00No. 1030 Seventh avenue s. e. 0.00No. 929 First aveuue n. w. 8.00No. 119 Twelfth street n. w. 8.50No. 018 First avenue n.w. 0.00No. 022 First avenue n. w. 0.00No. 922 Third avenue n. w .'..» . . 8.00No. 529 Seventh avenue u.e. 0.00No. 533 Seventh avenue n.e. 0.00
STORES.

No. 414 First street s. w.No. 711 Third aveuue s. w. 7.00No. 304 Commonwealth ave. u. e.. 10.00
I also have in my charge properties Inall sectious of the city that can be bouguv- -».at great bargains, either for cash or onthe instalment plan.j^Call and examiue my list.

T. W. GOODWIN, Agent.

FOR SALE BY

J. F. Willi,
Real Estate Broker.
Nico »iiodern uwoliing in Lewis addi¬tion, low for cash.
Good 10-room house near iu, only$1,150. *<One of the best lots in Lewis addition$100.
Flno brick business hlocn. )yielding 11

per cent, income.
Nice country home 5 miles from Roan-oke, 21 acres, good br'ck dwelling, or¬chard, etc., for $2,000.
Fine house, 0 acres of orchard andgarden, 1 mile of corpoiati limits, $2,500.Great bargain in Church street resi¬dence.
Good country store near city. Price$500.
Very fine mill for 1-3 of original cost.A fine tract of timber near railroad.A valuable stone uuarry.A fine stock of merchandise and goodwill cf an established trade.
I will swap for anything from a bull-

pup to a gold mine.

J. F. WIMFIBLB,
(Ground Floor.)

Terry ItuUtting.

Real Estate and Rental Agent,
110} Jefferson St., Hoauoke, Va.

Money to Loan
-Fot the Lynchburg Per;,-Hullding and Loan Co.

DR. J. W.
SEMONES
DENTIST,

132 Salem Ave.,
Seeand floor.


